Unusual cutaneous toxicity following treatment with dactinomycin: a report of two cases.
Dactinomycin-induced cutaneous toxicity is rare in pediatric patients not receiving radiation therapy. We describe dactinomycin-related lesions in the axilla, groin, and central line exit site of two children treated for rhabdomyosarcoma, neither of whom had received radiation treatment. One patient was initially treated with systemic antifungal therapy, and developed recurrent lesions on reexposure to the drug. The other was noted to have mild, diffuse hyperpigmentation. Skin biopsies revealed interface dermatitis with syringometaplasia in both cases. Both children recovered uneventfully within 4 weeks. Recognition of unusual rashes with a characteristic distribution in patients receiving dactinomycin should aid in diagnosis, and help avoid unnecessary therapeutic procedures.